is in the anterior division and it is on the outer walls of the two communicating limbs of the anterior cavity that the muscles are placed, figures 2 and 3. In the center of the diaphragm is a tiny opening into the posterior chamber, not figured. It is not determined certainly whether this diaphragm has any smooth muscle, though some of our gross histological The ventral air bladder artery is shown entering the wall at about its median surface. the gas glands.
It supplies
The two large lateral air. bladder muscles are clearly outlined. The branch of the vagus innervating each enters at the most anterior end of the muscle. The ventral surface of the medulla is outlined to orient the vagal relations. duced natural size.1 Repro- Fig. 2 . A cross section of the air bladder to show the diaphragm with its central opening, and the numerous plats of the gas glands of the ventral floor of the anterior chamber. Viewed from the antero-dorsal aspect. A part of the dorsal wall and of the median septum is removed. Natural size. Fig. 3 . Cross section of the anterior chamber to show the cavities of the anterior horns and the relative size of the air bladder muscles. size.
Postero-dorsal view, natural preparations indicate that it has. At any rate, the size of the opening varies in different prepared examples in such a way as to suggest variation at different times in the same fish.
The noise or vocalization is produced by sudden unequal pressure on the gases of the two chambers.
This sets the diaphragm into vibration. The change in pressure is accomplished by the contractions of the air-bladder 498 CHAS.
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The contractions are of an incomplete tet'anic and irregularly periodic type.
The contractions can be easily felt as vibrations through the body wall.
The sound produced is that of a low growling croaking or grunting noise. The tone pitch and quality produced by the vibrations vary in different specimens.
These two factors are characteristic enough so that it is easy to identify the different specimens in the aquarium.
It is difficult to determine the physiological reason for this type of apparatus.
One is limited to conclusions from indirect evidence. The fish in the aquarium emitted the sounds under conditions that could be variously interpreted.
The largest and most pugnacious specimen of the aquarium, a male 34 cm. in length, used the vocal apparatus under aggres- Fig. 4 . Porichthys not&us.
Illustrating the defense reaction often associated with noise production. sive and defensive conditions. Before the end of the season he would invariably produce the sound when he was punched with a rod. Often he would attack the rod, grasping it with his sharp teeth, at the same time emitting a vigorous and prolonged growling noise. When this specimen aggressively attacked other specimens, they would produce the noise but while swimming away from the aggressor. At other times, when the aquarium was quiet and only the most gentle movements occurred, a more soothing tone of low intensity was used by the various members of the aquarium family as they swam back and forth in each others' proximity. Take it all in all, the behavior of the specimens of Porichthys in this aquarium was not unlike the group behavior of the more familiar land animals.
One could scarcely refrain from the conclusion that these fishes used their noise-producing air-bladders under conditions of colony activity -fright, combat, defense and friendly association. The closed air-bladders of fishes that swim at different depths have long been known to have a hydrostatic function. Porichthys notatus spawns at tide water and is taken by fishing dredges as deep as 30 or 40 fathoms. The evidence from a study of the gases published elsewhere2 demonstrates that the gas may be rapidly secreted into the air-bladder.
A single helpless gas-bloated specimen found floundering on the surface of Monterey Bay is evidence of a too rapid change of depth whereby the fish lost control of the hydrostatic function of the air-bladder by the gas glands, figure 3. These facts justify the assignment to the air-bladder of Porichthys of two outstanding functions, that of I, a hydrostatic organ enabling the fish to control its vertical migrations in the sea; and 2, a vocal organ functioning in the colony for defense, offense, and colony communication.
A collateral item of especial physiological interest is the great development in the air-bladder of muscles of the voluntary and striated type, yet innervated by the tenth or cranial nerves.
These muscles are controlled by voluntary discharges of motor nerve impulses.
The whole arrangement is analogous, perhaps the embryological history may prove it homologous, to the innervation and control of the laryngeal muscles in the mammalia.
